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Large-scale sports stadiums are an important part of China’s sports stadium system and an important material basis and
prerequisite for China’s basic public sports service system. -is paper aims to establish the evaluation index system by exploring
the utilization of large stadiums and gymnasiums under the background of sustainable development and to provide important
reference for the construction and utilization of stadiums and gymnasiums in the future. Using literature methods, quantitative
statistics, analytic hierarchy process (AHP), and other methods, focusing on sustainable use, this study develops a postgame
utilization evaluation system for large stadiums, considering the design, construction, operation, and management of the stadium.
-is paper identifies 5 first-level indicators, 13 second-level indicators, and 38 third-level indicators, which mainly included five
aspects of comprehensive performance, service level, environmental performance, economic performance, and venue main-
tenance. -e AHP method was used to determine the index weight coefficient, thus forming a sustainable use evaluation index
system for the large stadiums. Finally, taking Bengbu Sports Center in Anhui province as an example, this paper makes an
empirical analysis.

1. Introduction

Large-scale sports stadiums, which are an important part of
China’s sports stadium system, are an important material basis
and prerequisite for China’s basic public sports service system.
Since the 21st century, China has hosted a series of large-scale
international sports events such as the Beijing Olympic Games,
the Guangzhou Asian Games, and the World University
Games. Moreover, various provinces and cities have hosted a
series of large-scale national sports events such as the National
Games and the Provincial Games. China has thus accumulated
a large number of large-scale sports venues and stadiums. -e
sixth national sports census showed that as of the end of 2013,
China had built 1,093 large stadiums [1]. With the Healthy
China and the National Fitness Program becoming a national
strategy, people’s growing sports demand and the supply of
public sports services have produced serious contradictions [2].
-ere are a series of problems behind the current situation of

shortage and waste in the supply of stadiums and gymnasiums
[3]. -e “13th Five-Year Plan for Sports Development” indi-
cated that it is necessary to actively promote the reform of the
stadium management system and the innovation of opera-
tional mechanisms; it is also of great importance to improve
the sports stadium operation evaluation system and to im-
plement the integrated mode of venue design, construction,
operation, and management in order to combine the demand
for the event and a comprehensive postgame use of the sta-
diums in an organic way, strictly adhering to the scientific
outlook on development [4]. -erefore, it is of great guiding
significance and practical importance to construct a postgame
utilization evaluation system for large stadiums, considering
the design, construction, operation, and management of the
stadium and focusing on sustainable utilization. Based on the
comprehensive performance of stadiums and gymnasiums,
service level, environmental performance, economic perfor-
mance, and stadium maintenance, this paper constructs an
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evaluation system for the sustainable utilization of large-scale
stadiums and gymnasiums after competition, including the
whole life cycle of stadiums and gymnasiums design, con-
struction, operation, and management, and constructs a fuzzy
comprehensive evaluation model. -e article focuses on
whether the use of large stadiums and gymnasiums after the
games is in line with the concept of sustainable development.

2. Literature Review and Analysis

2.1. Literature Review. Sports venues are an important part of
public buildings and the basis for sports activities.-ey have the
characteristics of large initial investment, high operating costs,
and high resource consumption. In the context of the era of
green development, stadiums should meet not only the de-
velopment needs but also the requirements of resource con-
servation.-e economic sustainability of stadiums was assessed
also considering Emission Trading System, energy saving, and
energy production [5]; in terms of site selection and distribu-
tion, Johnson indicated that in the early 20th century, stadiums
were usually located in the city center, very close to the train
station or in the public pedestrian area, because most people
lived in and around the city center [6]. Fabris points out that
sports stadiums and arenas have sustainability features [7].Most
studies on venue selection are focused on the city center or the
city [8]. Compared with urban suburbs, city centers are more
conducive to the development of the venue. Roger and Kemp
believe that the extent of the development of public trans-
portation systems around stadiums is an important factor in
testing the pressure on stadiumparking lots [9].-erefore, it is a
wise choice to locate stadiums in residential areas. -e Cal-
ifornia Public Policy Research Institute indicated that there is an
unequal distribution of public sports facilities. More than half of
Californians agree that poor communities do not enjoy their fair
share, and it is difficult to use well-preserved parks and sports
facilities [10]. A study at the University of Southern California
also found an imbalance in the Los Angeles park, where
communities with low-income and colored populations find it
more difficult to access public sports facilities than white and
high-income communities [11]. Some scholars have suggested
that the existing analysis model of individual responsibility and
personal behavior choices for physical exercise should be
transformed into social responsibility and an overall macro
research model, focusing more on the role of environment and
public policy in shaping lifestyle and behavioral patterns [12].
Norman et al. assessed the carbon emissions of the community
from the three levels of community construction, construction
operation, and transportation mode and concluded that the
transportation mode has the greatest impact on carbon emis-
sions [13]. Winkelman et al. reported that site selection and
construction methods have a significant impact on the emis-
sions of transportation infrastructure construction [14]. Burke
and Shang indicated that whether large stadiums can be
managed after the game is an important issue for event or-
ganizers in the initial stage of construction [15]. If the stadium is
not used continuously after the game, the maintenance cost will
be high. In the case of the LondonOlympics, it was decided that
the main Olympic venues will be reduced in size and put into
use after the games, and the temporary venues will be replanned

for future urban construction [16]. In terms of venue opera-
tions, Santo analyzed a large amount of data in the field of
stadium operation mode research, concluding that large sta-
diums have a facilitating effect on some local economies as well
as some negative effects [17]. China’s sports stadiums aremainly
responsible for the training and competition of professional
teams. -ey are not oriented to the masses and have a narrow
business scope [18]. -e usage rate of Chinese sports venues is
also low. Many professional sports venues charge the public
excessively, making few people choose professional sports
venues as a place for fitness exercise. A significant number of
stadiums are difficult to use, except for some big games [19].
Aljehani concludes that stadium scalability is impacted by urban
form factors such as land uses density, accessibility, and con-
nectivity. -ese factors impact the decision to scale down or up
a stadium for better urban interactions [20]. Crompton et al.
indicated that the current US stadium facilities mainly use
public–private joint financing model—public private partner-
ship—that is, both government and private investment in the
construction of stadiums [21]. Rebeggiani drew on the financing
model and tax policy of American stadiums and studied the
investment operations of German stadiums [22]. Westerbeek
et al. analyzed the success of the operation of a large-scale
comprehensive sports stadium and the reasons for its success
[23]. Based on a summary of these previous studies, the present
study develops a sustainable postgame utilization evaluation
system for large stadiums focusing on the relationship between
venues, environment, and people.

2.2. Challenges and Gap Analysis. Some literatures promote
the development of stadiums and gymnasiums from the
perspectives of external environment, such as the site se-
lection of stadiums and gymnasiums, the perfection degree
of surrounding transportation system, and the distribution
of public sports facilities. From the perspective of subjective
factors, individual behavior patterns and personal respon-
sibilities will also affect the sustainable use of venues. From
the perspective of venue operation, investment and fi-
nancing mode and government tax will also have a far-
reaching impact on venue development [24]. It can be
concluded that most of the previous literature separated
people, venues, and environment. -e challenge of this
paper is to integrate both subjective and objective factors
into the evaluation system to make it complete and
comprehensive.

3. Value Basis and Principles of the Evaluation
IndexSystem forSustainablePostgameUseof
Large-Scale Stadiums

-e value bases of the evaluation system for sustainable
utilization of large stadiums and gymnasiums are Revalue,
Renew, Reuse, Reduce, and Recycle. Principles include
comprehensiveness, scientificity, and operability.

3.1.ValueBase. -e concept of sustainable development can
be summarized as follows: coordinating “the development of
a natural-economic-social composite system without
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destroying the resources and environmental carrying ca-
pacity” [25]. -e sustainable use of sports venues can be
expressed as follows: the implementation of green devel-
opment throughout the life cycle of a stadium, including site
selection, planning, design, construction, use, postmatch
operations, and construction materials. Sustainable devel-
opment minimizes the damage to the natural and social
environment and maximizes the efficient use of stadiums.

-e value base of sustainable postmatch use of large-scale
sports stadiums in China is mainly reflected in the 5R principles
of sustainable development: Revalue, Renew, Reuse, Reduce, and
Recycle. Revalue refers to “re-evaluation and rethinking.” China
is facing a contradiction between people’s growing sports de-
mand and the supply of public sports services. People’s sports
demand and the status quo of sports supply must be recon-
sidered. A balanced and sound public sports service system that
meets people’s diverse sports needs must be built. Renew refers
to “revival and transformation.” An improper postgame use and
the backwardness of the operation management mechanism
have led to a sharp increase in the loss and damage of the venue.
It is necessary to strengthen the focus on the maintenance and
renewal of stadiums. Reuse refers to “rerun and reutilization.”
-e supply of sports venues presents a situation of shortage and
waste, so it is necessary to reuse the stadiums after the com-
petition, expand the open area and time, and improve the
utilization rate of stadiums. Reduce refers to “reduction.”During
the construction and operation of sports venues, stadiums are
designed with reasonable structure, and greenmaterials are used
to reduce the damage to nature. Recycle refers to “recycling,”
mainly in terms of the operation of sports venues, attempting to
save energy, using recyclable resource materials, and improving
the service life-span of stadiums.

Sustainable postmatch use of stadiums in China is based
on the relationship between venues, environment, and
people, and it can help solve the contradiction between the
growing sports demand of the Chinese people and the supply
of public sports services. In the whole life cycle of the venue,
the principle of “improving the utilization rate of the sta-
dium, improving the service life of the stadium, and re-
ducing the impact on the environment” is the priority
principle, and the 5R principles of sustainable development
are implemented throughout the life cycle of the stadium.
Based on the concept of sustainable development and
considering the 5R principles, the life cycle diagram of large
stadiums is constructed, as shown in Figure 1.

3.2. Principles. -e process of postgame use of large-scale
sports stadiums involves various levels of government and
related functional departments, sports business organizations,
the public, and other entities, and its impact is broad, diverse,
and complex.-erefore, in establishing a postmatch evaluation
system of large-scale sports stadiums, it is necessary to consider
not only the current situation of the construction and operation
of various sports venues in China but also the economic, social,
and natural impacts of stadiums. -e goal of the system is to
achieve a people-oriented, harmonious coexistence between
man and nature and sustainable development. -e system
strives to reflect not only its application adaptability but also the

guiding significance of policy, based on the status quo as well as
future directions.

3.2.1. Comprehensiveness. -e postgame use of large-scale
sports stadiums involves multiagent, far-reaching, multi-
objective system engineering, not only related to the postgame
operation stage of the stadium but also affected by the con-
struction stage and the stage of the use for the event, and it
covers the entire life cycle of large stadiums. At the same time,
due to the interaction of social, economic, and natural factors,
the evaluation system needs to be completed by venue man-
agement department, government departments, and the public.
In the process of establishing such an evaluation system, it is
necessary to emphasize the theme of sustainable use of large-
scale sports stadiums based on inheriting the social service and
economic performance of general venue evaluation and to
closely link society, people, and nature in order to achieve the
goal of coordinated development of these three aspects. To
make the whole evaluation system more systematic and
comprehensive, it is necessary that the system reflects not only
the current operational status of the stadium but also its de-
velopment potential, sustainable development, and the attri-
butes of resource optimization.

3.2.2. Scientific Nature. -e scientific nature of the indicator
system is the basis for ensuring accurate and reasonable eval-
uation results. First, the selected indicators should reflect the
essential characteristics of the postgame use of sports stadiums,
the status quo of stadium supply and demand, and the theme of
sustainable use. Second, there are many factors influencing the
use of gymnasiums after holding sports matches, and there is a
certain correlation between them. It is necessary to ensure the
independence of each index and to avoid an overlap with at-
tributes and connotations. Finally, the indicator system should
focus on the goal of sustainable use and comprehensively reflect
the performance of the postgame use of sports stadiums, in-
cluding both positive and negative performance evaluation, and
important indicators cannot be omitted.

3.2.3. Operability. -e selection of indicators should consider
theoretical rationality and the actual situation of the postgame
operation of gymnasiums in China to ensure that the indicators
can be collected more accurately. At the same time, it is nec-
essary to comprehensively use absolute and relative value in-
dicators, quantitative and qualitative indicators, and short-term
and long-term indicators to embody specific evaluation indi-
cators and make the evaluation operable.

4. Construction of Sustainable Postmatch
Utilization Evaluation Index System for
Large-Scale Stadiums

Starting from China’s actual national conditions, this study
designs a preliminary indicator system based on the theme
of sustainable use, drawing on the rich research results of its
predecessors, and then constructing a comprehensive in-
dicator system of five first-level indicators, including
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comprehensive performance, service level, environmental
performance, and economic performance of the venue,
through expert interviews and questionnaires (Figure 2).

4.1. Comprehensive Performance of the Venue (A1). A sta-
dium is an arena for sports competitions, sports training,
and public fitness needs.-e comprehensive performance of
the stadium is the key planning content before stadium
construction, and it is the basis for the stadium to be fully
utilized after a competition. Infrastructure is the material
basis for the comprehensive performance of the venue,
which can be measured in terms of facility scale, supporting
facilities, safety facilities, and sanitation. Social environment
is an external guarantee for the comprehensive performance
of the venue, which includes traffic environment and
population density. -e management system is the core of
the comprehensive performance of the venue, mainly re-
flected in the operation management mechanism, organi-
zational structure, and talent support.

4.2. Service Level (A2). -e service level of the stadium is the
embodiment of the core value of the stadium, which can be
evaluated from the aspects of utilization level and activity
bearing.

Utilization level mainly reflects the utilization rate and
openness of stadiums in sports events, training, and other
activities. -erefore, it includes open area, opening hours,
and number of receptions. Open area is measured by the
proportion of the actual use of the stadium to the building
area of the stadium. Open time conditions are measured
using the weekly average opening hours of the stadium for
service levels. -e number of receptions is measured by the
number of people in the stadium.

Activity bearing capacitymainly reflects the ability of sports
venues to host large-scale events such as sports events, exhi-
bitions, and cultural performances. It can be measured from
the following four categories: sports events, sports training,
public fitness activities, and commercial activities.

4.3. Environmental Performance (A3). Environmental per-
formance is used to measure the quality of the natural en-
vironment of the stadium and the pollution and damage to the
natural environment, including energy consumption, envi-
ronmental load, environmental pollution, and indoor envi-
ronmental quality. -e energy consumption of stadiums
mainly refers to the electricity andwater consumed in the daily
operation of stadiums. Environmental load indicates the in-
fluence of the building’s architectural body on the natural
environment around the stadium, whichmainly includes wind
environment and groundwater system. Environmental pol-
lution mainly refers to air pollution, water pollution, and solid
waste generated by the daily operation of stadiums. Indoor
environmental quality is a collection of various environmental
factors in the interior of the stadium when people perform
sports activities, including sound, heat, air, and light.

4.4. Economic Performance (A4). Economic performance is
the most basic evaluation content for the postmatch use of
large-scale sports stadiums. It refers to the economic benefits of
sports and expenditures of various public or business activities.
It can be measured by economic income and expenditure. -e
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economic income of stadiums and gymnasiums mainly comes
from fiscal appropriation, fiscal subsidy, and commercial in-
come, while the economic expenditure includes basic and
project expenditure.

4.5. Venue Maintenance (A5). Venue maintenance is the
material basis for the sustainable use of stadiums. It is
measured by two types of indicators: stadium mainte-
nance funds and venues’ fixed assets loss. -e sixth na-
tional sports census showed that, as of the end of 2013,
90% of large stadiums in China adopted an independent
business model. -e short-term behavior of venues
brought by the independent business model caused the
loss and damage of some venues to increase sharply, and
the maintenance costs also rose sharply. As a result, the
fixed assets loss of a venue is a serious issue, so the use of
depreciation and the proportion of new fixed assets is
measured. In the management of public sports venues,
China generally adopts the state financial allocation
method to address the maintenance of houses, venues, and
large-scale equipment in public sports venues [26].
However, the significant operating costs will inevitably
result in a financial burden on relevant government de-
partments. -erefore, it is necessary to operate stadiums
through multiple channels [27]. Venue maintenance
funds should be measured by financial maintenance funds
input and other maintenance funds.

5. Weight Determinations of Sustainable
Postmatch Use Evaluation Indicators of
Large-Scale Stadiums

-e Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) was introduced by
T. L. Saaty, a professor at the University of Pittsburgh in
the mid-1970s. Its basic idea is to decompose a complex
problem into various components and then group these
factors into dominance relationships to form an ordered
hierarchical structure. -e relative importance of the
factors in the hierarchy is determined by means of a
pairwise comparison, and then the judgment of the
person is integrated to determine the overall order of the
relative importance of the factors of the decision. AHP
has made it convenient for decision makers to solve
decision-making problems that are difficult to quantify,
so its application covers almost any scientific field. In this
study, eight field management experts were invited to
create two points for the evaluation indicators. -e steps
for determining the weight of the first-level indicators are
as follows:

(1) Ask the eight experts to refer to the judgment
matrix scale definition table (Table 1) to assign
scores to the five first-level indicators and then
statistically organize the assigned scores to obtain
the judgment matrix A (Table 2). -e scores of each
indicator in the judgment matrix are obtained by
the average of the scores assigned by the eight
experts.

(2) -e largest eigenvalue λmax of the judgment matrix A
and its corresponding normalized eigendirection are
calculated as W � [W1, W2, W3, W4, W5]

T, and ei-
genvector W � [W1, W2, W3, W4, W5]

T is the weight
vector of the evaluation unit, calculated by the
geometric average method (square root method)
λmaxwith W.

(i) From the formula Mi � 
n
i�1 bij(i � 1, 2, . . . , n), we

can get

M1 � 1 ×
13
24

×
7
12

×
5
4

×
5
4

�
39
79

� 0.49371,

M2 �
5
2

× 1 ×
3
2

×
5
2

×
3
2

�
225
16

� 14.0625,

M3 �
9
4

×
3
4

× 1 ×
9
4

×
7
8

�
299
90

� 3.32227,

M4 �
7
8

×
5
12

×
11
24

× 1 ×
11
24

�
1
13

� 0.07659,

M5 �
9
4

×
7
8

×
5
4

×
9
4

× 1 �
299
54

� 5.53711.

(1)

(ii) Compute the nth root of Mi, Wi �
���
Mi

n


:

W1 �
���
M1

5


�
�������
0.493715

√
� 0.86835,

W2 �
���
M2

5


�
�������
14.06255

√
� 1.69673,

W3 �
���
M3

5


�
�������
3.322275

√
� 1.27414,

W4 �
���
M4

5


�
�������
0.076595

√
� 0.59818,

W5 �
���
M5

5


�
�������
5.537115

√
� 1.40817.

(2)

(iii) Use the formula Wi � Wi/
n
i�1 Wito normalize the

vector W � [W1, W2, W3, W4, W5]
T, calculate Wi

separately, and get the eigenvector
W � [W1, W2, W3, W4, W5]

T:

W1 �
0.86835
5.84285

� 0.14862,

W2 �
1.69673
5.84285

� 0.29039,

W3 �
1.27141
5.84285

� 0.2176,

W4 �
0.59818
5.84285

� 0.10238,

W5 �
1.40817
5.84285

� 0.24101.

(3)
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So, the feature vector is W � [0.14862, 0.29039,

0.2176, 0.10238, 0.24102]T.
(iv) -e largest eigenvalue λmaxof the judgment matrix A

is calculated by the formula, (AW)i is the factor of
the vectorAW:

(AW)1 � 1 × 0.14862 +
13
24

× 0.29039 +
7
12

× 0.2176

+
5
4

× 0.10238 +
5
4

× 0.24101 � 0.86208,

(AW)2 �
5
2

× 0.14862 + 1 × 0.29039 +
3
2

× 0.2176

+
5
2

× 0.10238 +
3
2

× 0.24101 � 1.6058,

(AW)3 �
9
4

× 0.14862 +
3
4

× 0.29039 + 1 × 0.2176

+
9
4

× 0.10238 +
7
8

× 0.24101 � 1.21102,

(AW)4 �
7
8

× 0.14862 +
5
12

× 0.29039 +
11
24

× 0.2176

+ 1 × 0.10238 +
11
24

× 0.24101 � 0.56361,

(AW)5 �
9
4

× 0.14862 +
7
8

× 0.29039 +
5
4

× 0.2176

+
9
4

× 0.10238 + 1 × 0.24101 � 1.33185,

λmax � 
n

i�1

(AW)i

5Wi

�
(AW)1

5W1
+

(AW)2

5W2
+

(AW)3

5W3

+
(AW)4

5W4
+

(AW)5

5W5

�
0.86208

5 × 0.14862
+

1.6058
5 × 0.29039

+
1.21102

5 × 0.2176

+
0.56361

5 × 0.10238
+

1.33285
5 × 0.24101

� 5.28541.

(4)

(3) -e consistency test of the judgment matrix A is
carried out by the formula C.R. � C.I./R.I.:

Consistency index C.I. � (λmax − n)/(n − 1) � (5.28541−

5)/(5 − 1) � 0.07135, Average random consistency index
R.I.�1.12.

C.R. � (C.I./R.I.) � (0.07135/1.12) � 0.06371< 0.10. It
can be considered that the judgment matrix A passes the
consistency test.

-erefore, the weights of A1, A2, A3, A4, A5 are, re-
spectively, 0.14862, 0.29039, 0.2176, 0.10238, and 0.24101.

Similarly, according to the above five steps, the weights
of second and third level indicators at a single level can be
calculated, and finally, the combined weights at each level
can be calculated according to the weights of the indicators
at each single level (Table 3).

6. Research on Fuzzy Comprehensive
Evaluation Model for Sustainable Postmatch
Use of Large-Scale Sports Venues

Large-scale sports venues in China are not only used for
large-scale events but are also included in the Chinese
sports stadium system for postgame utilization and to
continue to serve the public. Large-scale sports stadiums
serve the general public in competition, training, fitness,
and watching, so the design and construction of sports
venues, postgame operating modes, and other factors are
fundamental factors for the sustainable postgame use of
large stadiums. In the sustainable postgame use evaluation
index system of large-scale sports stadiums, there are both
quantitative and qualitative indicators. Quantitative in-
dicators can be obtained by collecting relevant data, while
qualitative indicators cannot be accurately measured, as
they reflect the intuitive feelings of the service objects.
-erefore, the membership degree of quantitative indi-
cators can be determined by collecting relevant data, and
the membership degree of qualitative indicators can be
determined by the multiple levels of fuzzy comprehensive
evaluation method.

6.1. Indicator Evaluation Corpus

6.1.1. Quantitative Indicator Evaluation Corpus. Among the
first-level indicators of the sustainable postgame use
evaluation index system for large-scale sports stadiums,
only the A2 service level can be determined by collecting
relevant data. -e evaluation corpus adopts the “Com-
prehensive Evaluation System for Large-Scale Sports Fa-
cilities Operation Management” promulgated by the State
Sports General Administration of China (Table 4).

6.1.2. Qualitative Indicator Evaluation Corpus. -e quali-
tative evaluation index of the evaluation index system for the
sustainable use of large stadiums is {excellent, good, pass,
poor, very poor}; the corresponding evaluation value set V is
{1.0, 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2}.

6.2. Evaluation Object and Research Object Selection. A case
study was conducted using the Bengbu Sports Center in
Anhui province, China. -e construction of the stadium
was completed in 2018, and it hosted the 14th Anhui
Provincial Games in October of the same year. It has been
a year since the hosting of this large-scale event.
-erefore, an evaluation of the continuous use of Bengbu
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Sports Center can play a very important reference role.
-e subjective evaluation of qualitative indicators was
carried out through on-site stratified random distribu-
tion and questionnaire recovery. Sports trainers, sports
staff, venue managers, audiences, general fitness people,
and other people were selected for the questionnaire
survey. A total of 200 questionnaires were distributed,
and 192 copies were collected, of which, 185 were valid
questionnaires. Respondents’ basic information is shown
in Table 5.

6.3. Indicator Score Calculation

6.3.1. Quantitative Index Score Calculation. By examining
the “Bengbu Sports Center 2018 Opening Work Plan,” the
“2018 City Sports Bureau Government Information
Disclosure Annual Work Report,” and other related
documents, the membership degree of the three-level
evaluation index of the stadium’s service level was de-
termined, and it was combined with the weights of the
evaluation indicators at each level, calculating the scores
of the indicators at each level.

6.3.2. Calculation of Qualitative Indicator Score. Due to the
professionalism of index evaluation, some indicators are
evaluated by specific survey targets in the indicator sys-
tem. -erefore, the A3 environmental performance

evaluation index was selected as an example for analysis.
-is index was investigated in the 185 valid
questionnaires.

(i) Determining the degree of membership of the three
levels of environmental performance indicators
-e 185 valid questionnaires were counted
according to the grades of qualitative indicators
and normalized, and the proportion of people
selected for each evaluation level was obtained,
which is the membership degree of environmental
performance of the three-level indicators
(Table 6).

(ii) Constructing the fuzzy membership relation matrix
of the environmental performance of the three-level
index:

R31 �
0.141 0.173 0.373 0.238 0.076

0.092 0.249 0.427 0.173 0.065
 ,

R32 �
0.103 0.205 0.265 0.205 0.222

0.189 0.184 0.405 0.141 0.081
 ,

R33 �

0.157 0.222 0.319 0.200 0.103

0.135 0.173 0.378 0.157 0.157

0.146 0.222 0.254 0.184 0.195

⎡⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣

⎤⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦,

R34 �

0.168 0.265 0.222 0.195 0.151

0.157 0.227 0.265 0.168 0.184

0.151 0.211 0.330 0.195 0.114

0.168 0.157 0.389 0.184 0.103

⎡⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣

⎤⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦

.

(5)

(iii) Establishing the three-level fuzzy comprehensive
evaluation model of environmental performance:

Table 1: Judgment matrix scale definition table.

Scale Definition
1 Indicates that Ai is of equal importance to Aj

3 Indicates that Ai is slightly more important than Aj

5 Indicates that the indicator Ai is more important than the indicator Aj

7 Indicates that the indicator Ai is significantly more important than the latter Aj

9 Indicates that the indicator Ai is extremely important compared to the indicator Aj

2, 4, 6, 8 Represent the intermediate values of the above adjacent judgment

Else If the ratio of the importance of indicators Ai to indicators Aj is aij, then the ratio of the importance of indicators to indicators is
aji � 1/aij

Table 2: Level 1 indicator judgment matrix A.

A A1 A2 A3 A4 A5

A1 1 13/24 7/12 5/4 5/4
A2 5/2 1 3/2 5/2 3/2
A3 9/4 3/4 1 9/4 7/8
A4 7/8 5/12 11/24 1 11/24
A5 9/4 7/8 5/4 9/4 1
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Table 4: Service level indicator evaluation.

Index Excellent/1.0 Good/0.8 Pass/0.6 Poor/0.4 Very poor/0.2
C211 80%–100% 70%–79% 60%–69% 50%–59% 40%–49%
C212 50 hours per week or above 46–50 h 41–45 h 36–40 h Less than 35 h
C213 Over 100,000 times 80,000 to 90,000 times 60,000 to 70,000 times 40,000 to 50,000 times Less than 40,000 times
C221 More than 10 times 8 to 9 times 6 to 7 times 3 to 5 times Less than 3 times
C222 More than 10 times 8 to 9 times 6 to 7 times 3 to 5 times 1 to 2 times
C223 More than 10 times 8 to 9 times 6 to 7 times 3 to 5 times 1 to 2 times
C224 More than 10 times 8 to 9 times 6 to 7 times 3 to 5 times 1 to 2 times

Table 5: Basic information of the survey object.

Property Proportion (%) Age Proportion (%) Schooling Proportion (%)
Sports trainers 14.05 Under 18 11.35 Below senior high school 7.03
Sports staff 23.24 18–30 28.11 Senior high school 16.76
Venue managers 8.64 30–45 30.27 Technical secondary school 33.51
Audiences 22.16 45–60 17.3 Bachelor 35.68
General fitness people 31.91 At least 60 12.97 Graduate or above 7.02

Table 3: Evaluation index system for sustainable postgame utilization of large-scale sports stadiums.

First class indicator A Second class indicator B -ird class indicator C
Index Weight Index Weight Index Weight

A1 comprehensive performance
of venues 0.14862

B11 infrastructure 0.05945

C111 facilities size 0.01783
C112 supporting facilities 0.01783

C113 safety facilities 0.01189
C114 health facility 0.01189

B12 social environment 0.04459 C121 traffic environment 0.02229
C122 density of population 0.02229

B13 management system 0.04459

C131 the mechanism of operation and
management 0.01783

C132 organization structure 0.01338
C133 talent support 0.01338

A2 service level 0.29039

B21 utilization 0.14520
C211 open area 0.04356

C212 opening hours 0.04356
C213 the number of reception 0.05808

B22 organized activities 0.14520

C221 sports event 0.04356
C222 exercise training 0.04356

C223 public fitness program 0.03630
C224 commercial activity 0.02178

A3 environmental performance 0.2176

B31 energy consumption 0.04352 C311 electricity 0.02176
C312 water 0.02176

B32 environmental load 0.04352 C321 wind environment 0.02176
C322 underground water 0.02176

B33 environmental pollution 0.06528
C331 atmosphere 0.01632

C332 water pollution 0.02285
C333 solid waste 0.02611

B34 indoor environmental
quality 0.06528

C341 sound 0.01278
C342 temperature 0.01331

C343 air 0.01472
C344 light 0.01464

A4 economic performance 0.10238
B41 economic income 0.05119

C411 revenue from appropriation 0.01024
C412 revenue from fiscal subsidies 0.01536

C413 business revenue 0.02559

B42 economic expenditure 0.05119 C421 basic expenditure 0.02559
C422 project expenditure 0.02559

A5 venue maintenance 0.24101

B51 expenditure for venue
maintenance 0.12051 C511 fiscal investment 0.04820

C512 other maintenance expenses 0.07230

B52 loss of stadium fixed assets 0.12051 C521 fixed assets depreciation and new
proportion 0.12051
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B31 � 0.02176 0.02176(  ×
0.141 0.173 0.373 0.238 0.076

0.092 0.249 0.427 0.173 0.065
  � 0.00507 0.00918 0.01741 0.00894 0.00307( ,

B32 � 0.02176 0.02176(  ×
0.103 0.205 0.265 0.205 0.222

0.189 0.184 0.405 0.141 0.081
  � 0.00635 0.00846 0.01458 0.00753 0.00659( ,

B33 � 0.01632 0.02285 0.02611(  ×

0.157 0.222 0.319 0.200 0.103

0.135 0.173 0.378 0.157 0.157

0.146 0.222 0.254 0.184 0.195

⎡⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣

⎤⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦ � 0.00946 0.01337 0.02048 0.01166 0.01036( ,

B34 � 0.0128 0.0133 0.0147 0.0146(  ×

0.168 0.265 0.222 0.195 0.151

0.157 0.227 0.265 0.168 0.184

0.151 0.211 0.330 0.195 0.114

0.168 0.157 0.389 0.184 0.103

⎡⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣

⎤⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦

� 0.0089 0.0118 0.0169 0.0103 0.0076( .

(6)

(iv) Establishing a fuzzy comprehensive evaluation
model of environmental performance
Based on the fuzzy comprehensive evaluation results
of the three-level indicators of environmental per-
formance, the fuzzy membership relation matrix of
two-level indexes of environmental performance
was constructed; the fuzzy comprehensive

evaluation model of two-level indexes of environ-
mental performance was established by combining
the weight vector of two-level indexes of environ-
mental performance.

A3 � 0.04352 0.04352 0.06528 0.06528(  ×

0.00507008 0.00918272 0.01740800 0.00894336 0.00306816

0.00635392 0.00846464 0.01457920 0.00752896 0.00659328

0.00945905 0.01337251 0.02047532 0.01165569 0.01035986

0.00891895 0.01181247 0.01691687 0.01029234 0.00756484

⎡⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣

⎤⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦

� 0.001696888 0.002412089 0.003833045 0.002149643 0.001590589( .

(7)

Table 6: Degree of subordination of environmental performance of large stadiums.

Index
Evaluation

Excellent Good Pass Poor Very poor
Number Proportion Number Proportion Number Proportion Number Proportion Number Proportion

C311 26 0.141 32 0.173 69 0.373 44 0.238 14 0.076
C312 17 0.092 46 0.249 79 0.427 32 0.173 12 0.065
C321 19 0.103 38 0.205 49 0.265 38 0.205 41 0.222
C322 35 0.189 34 0.184 75 0.405 26 0.141 15 0.081
C331 29 0.157 41 0.222 59 0.319 37 0.200 19 0.103
C332 25 0.135 32 0.173 70 0.378 29 0.157 29 0.157
C333 27 0.146 41 0.222 47 0.254 34 0.184 36 0.195
C341 31 0.168 49 0.265 41 0.222 36 0.195 28 0.151
C342 29 0.157 42 0.227 49 0.265 31 0.168 34 0.184
C343 28 0.151 39 0.211 61 0.330 36 0.195 21 0.114
C344 31 0.168 29 0.157 72 0.389 34 0.184 19 0.103
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(v) Calculating the fuzzy comprehensive evaluation re-
sults of environmental performance A3 was
normalized:

A3′ � 0.145253476 0.206474624 0.328108343 0.184009267 0.13615429( . (8)

Table 7: Evaluation scores of sustainable postmatch use of Bengbu Sports Center.

First class indicator A Second class indicator B -ird class indicator C
Index Score Index Score Index Score

A1 comprehensive
performance
of venues

0.6609

B11 infrastructure 0.6976

C111 facilities size 0.6973
C112 supporting facilities 0.6962

C113 safety facilities 0.6811
C114 health facility 0.7168

B12 social environment 0.6611 C121 traffic environment 0.6627
C122 density of population 0.6595

B13 management system 0.5958

C131 the mechanism of operation and
management 0.6001

C132 organization structure 0.5978
C133 talent support 0.5881

A2 service level 0.725

B21 utilization 0.78
C211 open area 0.8

C212 opening hours 1.0
C213 the number of reception 0.6

B22 organized activities 0.67

C221 sports event 0.8
C222 exercise training 1.0

C223 public fitness program 0.4
C224 commercial activity 0.2

A3 environmental
performance 0.6081

B31 energy consumption 0.6194 C311 electricity 0.6136
C312 water 0.6296

B32 environmental load 0.6021 C321 wind environment 0.5524
C322 underground water 0.6518

B33 environmental pollution 0.5997
C331 atmosphere 0.6266

C332 water pollution 0.5944
C333 solid waste 0.5886

B34 indoor environmental quality 0.6152

C341 sound 0.6214
C342 temperature 0.6016

C343 air 0.6186
C344 light 0.6212

A4 economic performance 0.5681
B41 economic income 0.5244

C411 revenue from appropriation 0.6136
C412 revenue from fiscal subsidies 0.6949

C413 business revenue 0.3864

B42 economic expenditure 0.6118 C421 basic expenditure 0.6102
C422 project expenditure 0.6136

A5 venue maintenance 0.6902

B51 expenditure for venue
maintenance 0.6583 C511 fiscal investment 0.6441

C512 other maintenance expenses 0.6678

B52 loss of stadium fixed assets 0.7220 C521 fixed assets depreciation and new
proportion 0.7220

Total value: 0.6656
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-e environmental performance evaluation score is

T3 � A3′ × V � 0.1453 0.2065 0.3281 0.1840 0.1362(  ×

1.0

0.8

0.6

0.4

0.2

⎡⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣

⎤⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦

� 0.608132746. (9)

Similarly, according to the above five steps, we con-
ducted fuzzy comprehensive evaluation on A1 venue
comprehensive performance, A4 economic performance, A5
venue maintenance, and other first-level indicators. -e
evaluation scores are shown in Table 7.

6.3.3. Fuzzy Comprehensive Evaluation of Sustainable
Postmatch Utilization of Large Stadiums. Based on the
quantitative and qualitative index evaluation scores calcu-
lated in the above steps, the first-level index evaluation score
vector was constructed, and combined with the first-level
index weight, the final overall comprehensive evaluation
score was obtained.

A � 0.6609 0.725 0.6081 0.5681 0.6902(  ×

0.14862

0.29039

0.2176

0.10238

0.24101

⎡⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣

⎤⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦

� 0.6656.

(10)

According to the evaluation results, the evaluation score
of the sustainable use of Bengbu Sports Center in Anhui
province, China, is 0.6656, which is between 0.8 and 0.6;
thus, it can be judged that the sustainable postmatch use of
the stadium is “good.” Among the first-level index evalua-
tion scores, service level has the highest evaluation score,
reaching 0.725, mainly due to the success of the 14th Anhui
Provincial Games, bringing a series of small- and medium-
sized competitions to make use of the stadium. -e activity
bearing capacity of the stadium has been effective, but there
is room for improvement, and the development of the
stadium in terms of commercial activities needs to be further
strengthened.-e economic performance evaluation score is
the lowest, which belongs to the “pass” level. -e main
reason for this is that business income is small. -e stadium
has not been market-oriented after the game, and the op-
eration management mode is lagging. It is thus necessary to
introduce market mechanism and increase business income.
-e above evaluation score results are basically consistent
with those of other researchers’ qualitative analysis, which is

in line with the current situation of the use of large-scale
sports stadiums in China.

7. Conclusions

(1) -e evaluation system for the sustainable utilization
of large-scale stadiums and gymnasiums in China is
to measure the operation and performance of sta-
diums and gymnasiums, which is constructed by five
level indicators, namely, comprehensive perfor-
mance, service level, environmental performance,
economic performance, and maintenance of stadi-
ums and gymnasiums

(2) Based on the fuzzy comprehensive evaluation model,
the paper evaluates Bengbu Sports Center in Anhui
province, China, and concludes that the sustainable
utilization of the stadium is a “good” grade

(3) At present, the postcompetition utilization of large
stadiums and gymnasiums in China has some
problems, such as outdated system and mechanism,
insufficient development power, single industrial
chain, and no mature systematic operation
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